Erratum to "FELASA recommendations for the health monitoring of mouse, rat, hamster, guinea pig and rabbit colonies in breeding and experimental units".
The publishers would like to apologise for the following error which appears in "FELASA recommendations for the health monitoring of mouse, rat, hamster, guinea pig and rabbit colonies in breeding and experimental units" by the FELASA working group on revision of guidelines for health monitoring of rodents and rabbits: M Mähler (Convenor), M Berard, R Feinstein, A Gallagher, B Illgen-Wilcke, K Pritchett-Corning, and M Raspa. This paper was published in Laboratory Animals 48/3, pages 178-192, DOI: 10.1177/0023677213516312. Unfortunately the link to the appendices published in the following section is no longer valid: "Supplementary information on specific agents and the number of animals to be monitored and an example of an HM programme description is provided online (see http://lan.rsmjournals.com/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1177/0023677213516312/-/DC1)." Appendix 1, 2 and 3 can now be found online with the article as .